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Joseph C. Smith, Candidate 

For Siate SeMtei ls The Principal Speaker

W I N T E R !
in i

IS COMING!^
Just received a large line of the

S H E - B O V - G A N

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s 
Sweaters and Hose. Also a large 
line of the celebrated

SUMMIT
Sheepskin Lined Coats, German 
Socks, Caps, Lined Gloves and 
Mitts and all classes of winter 
goods.

■It
M  -  S T O R E S  A T

1  Wisdom - Dewey - Jack so n  |

Wisdom Mercantile Co.
THE STOKE Of QUALITY

[INCORPORATED]JUST ARRIVED!
Our Fall Line Of

Gent’s Furnishings

Wisdom has had the opportunity 
of seeing both the Democratic: and

I Republican groups of candidates 
, for county offices this week. The 
first-named held an enthusiasti

| rally in Ellis Hall Tuesday evening 
of this week, under the chairman
ship of Richard Hathaway. There 

 ̂were a goodly number present to 
j j j  listen to Joseph C Smith, the 
j*| principal speaker, who reviewed 

the political situation of today 
m the United States from the vicw- 
point of the Democratic party 

m  The three principal presidential 
R )  1 candidates, Taft, who is, Roosevelt, 
i p  j who was, and Wilson, who w ill 
||| be president, (according to Mr. 
|J| j Smith), and their records were pre
f t )  sen ted in eloquent language to the 

audience (which would have been 
a larger one had the meeting been 
better advertised -  the fault of the 
county central organization, no 
doubt) by the Dillon lawyer, who, 
by the way, is aspiring to the olluv 
of State Senator

W A Clark, candidate for judge | 
of the Fifth Judicial Distri it, who 
hails from Virginia Cily, then made 
a short speech, after which, John
II A1 vord, candidate for county 
attorney, introduced the various 
count y candidates to the audience 
and on their behalf asked the sup

p ort of the Wisdom voters.
! The following candidates for of- 
, fice were present 
i State Senator - J C Smith
Representative— Frank Hirrer 
District Judge -W  A Clark 
Treasurer Fred Rife 
District Clerk- Harry C Graves 
County Clerk Den Miller 
Attorney —John H A!vord 
Sheriff Duke Gist 
Assessor— Henry Dowling 
Commissioner— Theodore Nelson 
Surveyor—W E Chapman 

j  After the speech-making the hall 
! was cleared for dancing, the music 
j  for which was supplied by Mrs 
j Frank Morris and John Pender,- 
gast.
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Lieutenant Governor Allen and 
John G. Bair Address Large 

Audience In Wisdom

Illinois, on the ,">lh day of July, 
187 l«x Ills father was n small far
mer,’'and his early eddeaf ion was 
obtained in I he eummuii si huols ol 
the neighbiirhcicul He spent Ins 
boyhood da. - m working on the 
(arm in summer and all ending the 
common sehnnis m the winter At 
the age of Hi u ars, being desirous

Wisdom has never experienced a 
larger or more enthusiastic Repub
lican rally than that held in Ellis' 
Hall Wednesday evening of this 
week. Every scat was occupied, 
and many stood throughout the en
joyable two hours of speech-mak
ing and music.

After ail instrumental selection 
bv the Mcllveen Brothers of Dil
lon, the only two-man band in this 
country, the chairman introduced 
as the first speaker, distin
guished Montanan and popular 
state officer, Lieutenant Governor 
Allen, who. alter introducing the 
various Republican candidates for 
the county of f i ces ,  and earnestly 
urging support for the Republican 
national a^d state tickets, review
ed the progress made by this won
derful Big Hole basin during the 
past DO years Among other things 
Mr Allen predicted that, within 
the next two years, Wisdom would 
see a railroad traversing Luis valley. 
This statement was made here a 
few months ago by the same gen
tleman, and, coming from a man 
of lus standing, is worthy of con
sideration At the conclusion of 
Governor Allen’s speech, which was 
enthusiastically applauded, a quar
tet was rendered by Dillon artistes, 
after which the principal speaker 
of the evening. John G. Bair, of " 
Great Falte,” Whs i/trodtfeed. -v - 

Mr Bair is no stranger to the 
Big Hole basin and his eloquent 

t h o u g h t  ol was he m the eommun-! speeifi made a deep impression up- 
U x in which he resides tllat in the 1 on the large audience lie devoted 
y e a r  HUM lie received the ununi-  ̂most ot his time to a discussion of 
ni ou s  nomination ol l us  party for j the third party and its leader, Col.

HENRY G. RODGERS 
Candidate For District Judge

Henrv G Rodgers, candidate lor 1 1 hr official «Jut ies to which he has 
judge f"j the Fifth Judicial District, suae been called 
comprising the counties of Beaver-j In pins Mr Rodgers moved to 
head, Jefferson and Madison, was  ̂ Dillon, where lie entered upon the 
born on a (arm in Goles countv, active practice of law lbs con

scientious attention to business en
trusted to lus care, las industry
and hi,x ubiety as a lawyer soon se
cured tor Inm a large and constant- 
It growing practice, and so well

of obtaining a more liberal edura-, tin oilier ol County Attorney, and j Roosevelt, urging the voters to
lion than ('mild be obtained in the was elected to fill that position by j stand by the regular Republican 
common schtxG of the eoinmunitx, a hu ge maiority over lus opponent.: nominee for pre ideal, that great 
and his parents having died, lie en- The record■; of ihe county will show | able statesman, William H. Taft, 
terod Lincoln University, at Lin- that lie has discharged the duties and predicted a great Republican

victory this fail
Following him, the quartet ren-

Name Your Ranch

coin, Illinois, to pursue Ins studies, ol that office successfully, satisfae- 
Being without means, it was nee- lorily, and with his characteristic 
essary that he should work his way fidelity and industry. Indeed, his tiered the county Republican cam- 
through college; lie did this by cmidui l and ability, not only as a  ̂paign song, alter which Mr. 13town- 
finding employment during the lawyer ant] as a citizen, but also|mg sang m effective sty.e "Where 
hours when college boys are free, ’ as an official, is held in such high 1 the River Shannon Flows.” 
and paid his board and tuition m regard, that, notwithstanding the], The hall was then prepared for 
tins manner, included in this work, (act that lie was not a candidate^dancing,, the music being supplied

The most complete line ever shown 
in the Big Hole basin, consisting of
Sweaters from $2 to $9. 
Mackinaws of the latest 
designs and colors, Caps, 
Coats, etc. Don’t overlook 
our Underwear • best yet

was that of lighting the street lor I lie office of district judge, and 
lamps in the town where the m l- ' had intended to run again for 
lege was located, and turning them office of county attorney, in this 
out again between twelve and two' county, winch nomination he could

probably have had unanimously, 
and without opposition, the judic
ial convention of this district, com-

Below is given a list of our ranch-
• ere who ha ye been provided with
i printed stationery from this office,

i ,, ' t tu ■ i  o dock in the morning,and the names of their ranches j
Not one of them xvould be without he had finished college, ho
it now. The habit, once formed,, mm'ed frorn Iilinois lu ,JarLoi) t;wun- 
cannot be broken. It's a g o o d  H ’ ’ Missouri, where for two years 

! habit—and a cheap one. It lends' he worked a-s a farm hand. In the 
| tone to your correspondence; it year 18I.M he removed to Montana,
|raises you in the estimation’ f)f [locating in the little town of Deer 
i those you do business by mail with, j  Lodge, where he engaged in various j

that

posed oJ the counties of Beaver
head, Jefferson and Madison, con
vened at Great Falls on the 5th 
day of September, 1912, unani- 

-! mously nominated him as one of 
0[ I the Republican candidates for Dis

by the McLvcen orchesira of Dii- 
the Ion. During the interval, a free 

supper was served at the Wisdom 
hotel a compliment from the coun
ty Republican candidates, the _ fol
lowing of whom were present at 
the ratty:
State Senator— E. 0 . Selway 
Representative—Frank Eliel 
Judge of District Court—H. G 

Rodgers
Treasurer—A. L. Badcon 
County Clerk—Jay Baker[ Follow in the footsteps of those • occupations, including , ...................  , , ,

working as a miner in the mines 'of tnct Judge, bhouJU ne oe elected, j County Commissioner— KoscoeyourI mentioned above. Givi 
| ranch a name and T he B reeze- Gmnite cmmiy, by means of winch 
; an order. Telephone No 25. !>■ he secured a livelihood and accu- 
it now!

t 1
is complete and in charge of a 
FlRST-C ASS PHARMACIST

i Hans Johnson—Riverside.
IW. A. Aramtage—Sunny Slope. 
jChas. McCaffrey—EX  
Major W. Smith—Ruby.
W. C. Jones—Bryn Mawr.
Gas Swanson—Swamp Creek, 

j J . E. Shaw— | | | .  
l John Helming—HiS Rest.

, rr uiated a small fund which enabled 
! him to take up the study of law, a 
i profession which he had in early 
| years determined at the first oppor
tu n ity  to enter upon. Hecorn- 
imenced the studv of law in theji  year 1897, and in the year 1S9S he 
j was appointed to a position in t le

he will bring to ihe office, and the Cornell
discharge of his dunes, ihe same: District Cleric—C. W. Conger. ........
industry, fidelity nd horn ly which j yheriff—D. V. Erwin.
has characterized his enure life, and County Attorney—R. S. Stevenson
will undoubtedly discharge the du
ties of this high position in a man
ner entirely satisfactory to all 
those who believe that the law- 
should be edministered with equal

Assessor— N. E. Holden 
Superintendent of Schools—Miss 

Margaret Rcss
The local Republicans are much 

elated over the successful rallies
justice to ail and special privileges j held by their party in' the basin.

1 United States Attorney's office at i l J  ROne-

GIVE CALL
:B. B. Larrereje—Mocrrtam View.-Helena, which he filled mi the en- 
i D. J. Stephens—Meadow Lawn.

Wisdom Mercantile
STHE OF PUTT

M itcbdll & Massigbrod
M. D. Jar dine—Warm Springs.
Henry E . Ofeea
Emmett D eclass—Woodworth.
C-H-Gais
Beteseo CteenCosBpany 
Dariwi TflK jr-U ods* Brook. 
Chas. L. Lawrence

tire satisfaction of tSe United; 
States Attorney and the’ Depart-; 
ment of Justice for ten years. In !

Estray Notice
j and are freely predicting the suc- 

• j cess of their tweet on November 
> 5th- The candidates are all vpte- 
1 getters, and they are accompanied

Found-At mouth of Trail creek, , *>y the Duff brothers and a bunch 
this position he obtained a wide! one black mule, branded T chi left1 ^°°aters ^  equal of which can
experience in the le gal work incid
ent to  the conduct of the office and 
official duties of the United States 
Attorney for this District. The 
knowledge and experience which he
secared«h2e acting ratios capac- 

ArthnrBopttns—McwaftamHome, nyhtvebeen  of greal“advantage 
£ 3nfeXirfe-4 l9 l0vSde. toinniitttheactaalpraetkeof his
Geec^ Woodworth- C ~ B . 'prefesacm,and in tl^ifediarge of

Owner may have same!not **  foaEd *  » F  c0^ 7  «  ihc
state of Montana. There is heard
oo ad .rides.:
Repobhcan comity ea-gsmzstxmr 
wloch is workiÊ  noder the leader- 
ship erf W. A. Jones, <A DiksL 

A phone message informs as that 
the party held a very sacoessftd 
ra% at Dewey last saght

shoulder.
by paying charges, reward and cost 
of advertising.

N. B. Armstrong, 
l-6t Wisdom, Mont.

SBp ns S2-50 and read 
B reezes for a yenr.

The


